
DATES...

May 1-4, 2020

July 24-27, 2020

PREREQUISITE...
Fundamentals of Imago 
Online Course* 
Must be completed prior 

to July 30, 2020

FEES...
$2300 in person

$590 online

Paid in installments after 
registration deposit.  

Reserve your spot today!
https://tinyurl.com/wpjxfvs

IMAGO RELATIONSHIPS CERTIFICATION TRAINING

Imago Clinical Training

Train. 
Transform. 
Thrive.
For more information... 
info@imagorelationshipswork.com

http://imagorelationshipswork.com

http://imagotherapistsofindiana.com

This highly gratifying training will...

Become a part of the movement that is changing the world - one relationship at a time. 

    Working through the lens of a relational paradigm, Imago produces truly 
healing, healthy, and loving relationships in a profound and dynamic way. 
Imago creates a shift in consciousness that provides you with the tools 
and empowers you with expert coaching to become comfortable and 
adept with any couple in your o�ce. This truly life-altering program 
increases an awareness of your own relationship potential, both in your 
personal and professional life. It will set you on a path of wholeness and 
healing and transform how you show up in the world. 

     Don’t miss this rare chance to train with the founders 

of Imago Relationship Therapy in Indianapolis, Indiana! 

Harville Hendrix, Ph.D. & Helen LaKelly Hunt Ph.D. will 

co-present the first day of the in-person, experiential 

Imago Clinical Training. Imago International Training 

Institute Faculty, Nedra Fetterman, Ph.D. will continue 

the training through the end of our course. 

    Take your professional career to the next level. 

    Teach research-based skills to restore safety 
and connection to conflict filled couples that 
have experienced a rupture.   

    Provide relationship insight with Imago’s 
unique approach to resolving relationship 
issues and identifying healing and growth 
opportunities.  

    Guide couples to reconnect using 
transformative Imago Relationship Therapy 
tools.  

    Allow for personal and professional growth, as 
you begin to guide your clients to healthier 
and happier relationships. 

in Indianapolis, IN

Your instructor for the remainder of 
the course - Nedra Fetterman, Ph.D

Don’t miss this unique opportunity to train with Imago Founders
Harville Hendrix and Helen LaKelly Hunt!

Your instructors for Day 1 -
Harville Hendrix, Ph.D &
Helen LaKelly Hunt, Ph.D


